
Smart Source 4/1

$1 on any one package of Maxwell house products
$2 on any two Ensure multi packs
Buy one Scrubbing Bubbles Toilet Cleaning gel get one Scrubbing Bubbles
Fresh Brush Starter Kit or Refill pack
$.50 on any one Sister Schubert’s Product
$.75 off any one Vlasic product
Get 1 Free flavor mix with the purchase of 1 can of Duncan Hines Frosting
Creations Frosting Starter
$.50 off any 2 Birds Eye or Birds Eye Steamfresh varieties
$1 off any SeaPak Family Size item
$1 off when you buy any 2 7oz or larger bags of Cape Cod potato chips
$1 off any 1 Nancy’s Frozen Dessert
$1 off when you buy 2 Mariani dried Fruit snacks
$1.50 on any Similasan product
$1 on any 2 packages of Kraft homestyle macaroni & cheese dinner
$.60 on any 1 JELL-O refrigerated snacks
$1 on any 2 Ritz Crackerfuls products
$.35 on any Bob Evans Refrigerated Side Dish
$1 off one 21oz. can of Bruce’s Baked Sweet Potatoes
$1.50 on any size BIZ Stain Fighter
$1 on any 2 packages of EDY’s Fruit Bars
$2 on any Smithfield Ham
$.75 off any 1 Biltmore Salad dressing or marinade
$.55 off any 1 Soda Pop Dessert topping
$1 off any 2 Budweiser Genuine sauces
$1 off any 2 Vita Herring or Salmon
$1.50 off any one carton of Smart Balance Enhanced milks
$2 on any corningware item
$1 on any pyrex item
$1 on any baker’s secret item
$.75 on any Black Magic appearance product
$.75 on any Gumout performance chemical
$.75 on any Rain-X appearance product
$1.00 on any Rain-X wiper blade
$2 on any Revlon face product
$1 on any Revlon color cosmetic

Red Plum 4/1

$.75 on any one bag of Meow Mix dry cat food (3lbs or larger)
$1 on any one bag of Milo Kitchen brand home style dog treats
$1 on any two Keebler Club (11 oz or larger, any flavor, mix and match)
$1on the purchase of 11oz or larger bag of Dunkin Donuts Coffee
$.99 any Dunkin Donuts Iced Tea (in stores)
$1 on any 3 varieties of Uncle Ben’s Plain white or brown rice products



$1 when you buy 1 uncle Ben’s Ready Rice opuch and any 1 uncle Ben’s
long grain & Wild
$.40 on any 8 oz House Autry Cornbread or biscuit mix
$.50 on any 6 oz. southern baked coating mix
$1 on any Advil 20 ct or larger
$1 on any Advil PM 16 ct or larger
$1 on any ThermaCare 2ct or larger
$2 on any Children’s Advil product
$1 on any one Prell Shampoo
$3 on any one Denorex Anti-Dandruff Shampoo
$.75 off Secret deodorant (TARGET COUPON)
$1.50 off Olay Professional Pro-X facial skin care item (TARGET COUPON)
$.75 off Olay personal care item (bar soap multipack or body wash)
(TARGET COUPON)
%.75 off Crest 3D White toothpaste (TARGET COUPON)
$5 off with purchase of both Gillette refillable razor and cartridge pack
(venus or Fusion) (TARGET COUPON)
Free $5 GC with the purchase of 3 items listed: Natural Instincts hair
color, Olay facial skin care, CoverGirl cosmetics (TARGET COUPON)
$1 off any two packages of Vanity Fair Napkins or Guest Hand Towels
$2 off any single purchase of ADIDAS men’s personal care product
$1.50 on Scotts Liquid Gold wood cleaner & preservative
$.55 off one package of Idaho Spuds Signature Potato Bitz (13.7 oz)

P&G 4/1

$.50 on one Always pads, clean or Feminine Cleansing Cloths
$.50 on one Tampax 18ct or higher
$1 off one Always Infinity (12 ct or higher) including Always Radiant
infinity (12 ct or higher)
$1 off one Tampax Pearl, Pearl Compak, or Radiant (16 ct or higher)
$1 off one Always Pantiliners (30ct or higher)
$.75 off One Duracell CopperTop, Ultra Power, Ultra photo lithium or
speciality batteries (excludes trial or travel size)
$1.50 off one Duracell rechargeable Batteries, charger or hearing aid
batteries 6 pk or larger
$1 off two Pantene products
$2 off Three Tide, Downy, Bounce, or Tide Stain Release
$1 off Two Tide, Downy, Bounce or Tide Stain Release
$.50 off one Tide, Downy, Bounce or Tide Stain Release
$.50 off one Tide Washing machine Cleaner
$.50 off one Febreze Air Effects
$.25 off one Dawn
$.25 off one Cascade
$.50 off one Dawn Hand Renewal
$.50 off one Downy unstopables or Gain Fireworks
$1 off one Bounty Basic 6 ct Towels or larger



$.50 off one Bounty Quilted Napkins
$.25 off one Charmin
$1.00 off one Prilosec OTC product
$1 off one Crest 3D White 2 Hour Express 4ct, Professional Effects 20ct,
or Intensive Professional Effects 7 ct whitestrips
$.50 off One Oral-B Glide Floss 35 M or larger or one oral B Floss Picks
30ct or higher
$.25 off one Crest Rinse 440mL or larger
$.50 One Oral B Pro Health Clinical Pro Flex toothbrush
$.25 One Crest Toothpaste 4.0 oz or more or liquid gel
$1 off one Gillette Body Wash or Gillette Deodorant
Buy 1 Old Spice Deodorant, get $1 off Old Spice Body Wash
Buy one Gillette Mach3 Cartridge (4ct or larger) Get one Gillette Shave
Prep Free
$1 off one Gillette Fusion Sin Care Product
Buy one Gillette Fusion ProGlid Cartridge (4ct or higher) get $3 off one
Gillette fusion ProGlide Razor
$1 off one Olay Face moisturizer or facial cleanser
$1 off two herbal Essences or Aussie products
$1 off two ivory bars or body washes, or safeguard bars
$3 off One Olay Regnerist product, Olay Facial Hair removal, or Total
effects Facial Moisturizer or cleanser
$2 off one Venus Razor, refill or disposable
$5 off one Venus and Olay Proskin, Embrace, Breeze, or Bikini razor and
one Venus refill
$1 off one Fixodent Adhesive ( 1.05 oz or larger)
$.75 off one Fixodent Cleanser
$3 off one Swiffer wetJet Starter kit
$5 off one Swiffer SweeperVac Starter Kit
$1 off two bags or one One box of Pampers Diapers or Pants
$.50 off one Pampers Wipes 60ct or larger
Buy one get one free head and Shoulders Product


